Mary Margaret Coon
September 27, 1923 - September 21, 2018

Mary Margaret Coon, age 94, died Friday, September 21, 2018 at Samaritan Evergreen
Hospice House in Albany. Family and friends are invited to a an Informal Remembrance
Gathering will take place at 2:00 pm on Sunday, June 9, 2019 at Oak Lawn Cemetery,
2245 SW Whiteside Drive, Corvallis. Please share your thoughts and memories for the
family at http://www.demossdurdan.com

Comments

“

The Coons are rippoffs never trust a coon they have rabies They bite the coon
dynasty empire? god safe your soul

Don Ames - August 30, 2019 at 01:01 PM

“

I remember when I first met Margaret. I had gone for a truck ride with Don when he
was drive truck for his own business. Her and Ken very nice couple to know.

Marnie Ladd - April 20, 2019 at 02:28 AM

“

I first met Margaret when Ken and Don were building my house on Greenmore Pl. in
Corvallis. Don built my mom's house on Summerfield when that area was developed
years later. She and Margaret became good friends as a result and were in a group
that met regularly at New morning bakery for years.
Margaret was a very kind and soft spoken lady with a great sense of humor and I
enjoyed knowing her. She will be greatly missed.
My condolences to her family.
Judy Jacob McCann
Trudy Jacob

Judy Jacob McCann - October 22, 2018 at 08:51 AM

“

Margaret Coon has blessed many of here at Willamette Landing - my husband and
myself and many of Margaret's neighbors are thankful that she shared her land with
all of us. We all loved her and were fascinated by her great history of this valley. Told
us a lot about the "farm house here which was quite interesting. We played cards at
our monthly "connections" group here in the hood as we call it and she usually won
the games. We went to lunch several times and just plain enjoyed her company. She
was a gentle soul who was kind, generous, gracious, and wonderful and well loved
by all of us. We have missed her after she moved to Albany with one of her sons. If
there is a service, several of us would love to be there. You can contact Annette
Coleman here in the Landing. Blessings to all her wonderful family and may God
provide peace and comfort for all of you. She was the best!

Annette Coleman - October 19, 2018 at 11:28 PM

